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Terms of Reference (TOR)  

For 
 

Message Scrolling and Video Broadcasting for Community Awareness on Gender related issues 

through Cable Television Networks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

1. Background 

 

1.1 Introduction of Nobo Jatra 

 

'Nobo Jatra, a five-year USAID Food for Peace Title II Development Food Aid Project commenced 

in September 2015 and will come to end in September 2020. Led by World Vision Bangladesh 

(WVB), Nobo Jatra is a shared commitment with World Food Programme (WFP) and Winrock 

International (WI) as sub grantees and is implemented in partnership with the Ministry of Disaster 

Management and Relief (MoDMR) of the Government of Bangladesh. Project implementation is 

in the south west coastal areas of Bangladesh, in four Upazilas (sub districts) under two districts; 

Dacope and Koyra in Khulna; Shyamnagar and Kaliganj in Satkhira covering 856,116 direct 

beneficiaries.  

 
The goal of Nobo Jatra program (NJP) is to improve gender equitable food security, nutrition and resilience 

of vulnerable people in Bangladesh. Nobo Jatra Project is working to reduce adolescent pregnancy, 

increase practice of gender equitable norms in the household (food distribution, work load, 

supporting environment, and decision making). The project is performing different events on 

"Marriage Not before 18" campaign at school, Union, Upazila, District & Divisional level as well 

as performing Local Community Theater on prevention of early marriage.  

2. Objective 

The main objective of the messaging and video broadcasting is to make aware the community 

people of the project area on early marriage, adolescent pregnancy, gender based violence and 

gender discrimination at community level.       

 

3. Assignment Summary  

Title  Message Scrolling and Video Broadcasting for Community 

Awareness on Gender related issues through Cable Television 

Networks 

Mode of Messaging 

Methodology 
Message Scrolling and Video Broadcasting 

Frequency  Scrolling the selected massage consecutively 01 time in every 

hour and each message will scroll 18 times in a day from 

06:00AM to 12:00 PM.  

 Video-1 (Video duration 5 minutes): will Broadcast 01 time 

in every hour and will Broadcast 24 times in a day  

 Video-2 (Video duration 2 minutes): will Broadcast 01 time 

in every hour and will Broadcast 24 times in a day. 

Number of Message 

and Video 

 Five (05) separate message will be scrolled simultaneously 

 Video-1 (Two videos, Each video duration 5 minutes)  

 Video-2 (Two videos, Each video duration 2 minutes) 

Agreement Duration Starting Date: 1st week of June 2019   

Ending Date: 30 September 2019   

Language  Bengali  

 



 

 

 

4. Main Tasks 

 Scrolling the provided message (5 Messages) through Cable Television Networks in 

order to aware the community people about different Gender Issues. 

 Broadcasting the provided videos (4 videos) through Cable Television Networks in order 

to aware the community people about different Gender Issues.   

 

5. Duration and Frequency of Scrolling Message  and Video Broadcasting  

 Message: Each message will be scrolled consecutively (for one time scrolling would be 60 

seconds) with an interval of an hour from 06:00AM to 12:00 PM. that is in a day the single 

message will be scrolled 1*18=18 times (06:00AM to 12:00 PM). The message will be 

scrolled every days of the month after signing the agreement.  

 

 Video: Video-1 (Video duration 5 minutes): will Broadcast 01 time in every hour and will 

broadcast 24 times in a day.  Video-2 (Video duration 2 minutes): will Broadcast 01 time 

in every hour and will Broadcast 24 times in a day.    

 

6. Number of Scrolling Message and Video Broadcasting 

Initially five messages and two videos will be developed considering the sector selected for Gender 

related issues like early marriage, gender based violence for reducing adolescent pregnancy and 

gender discrimination at community level.      

 

7. Contents of the Message and Video 
 

Nobo Jatra Project will develop the messages and videos with the technical support of Technical 

Manager and will provide the content to the vendors. Vendors are not permitted to change the 

contents of the message. But if the vendors find any problem with the contents, they will 

communicate with Nobo Jatra Project Focal Person to take necessary correction of the contents. 

 

g¨v‡mR 1. evj¨weev‡ni kvw Í̄: 

Avcwb Rv‡bb wK - 21 eQi cyb© nqwb Ggb cyi“l A_ev 18 eQi cyY© nqwb Ggb bvixi we‡q‡K evj¨weevn e‡j| evj¨weevn 

GKwU kvw¯Í ‡hvM¨ Aciva| 

evj¨weev†n mswkøó wcZv-gvZv, AwffveK Ab¨vb¨ e¨w³i kvw Í̄: evj¨weev†n mswkøó wcZv-gvZv, AwffveK A_ev Ab¨ †Kvb 

e¨w³, AvBbMZfv‡e ev AvBb ewnf©zZfv‡e †Kvb AcÖvßeq¯‹ †Q‡j ev †g‡q‡K evj¨we‡q‡Z eva¨ Ki‡j A_ev we‡qi AbygwZ ev 

wb‡ ©̀k w`‡j wKsev wb‡Ri Ae‡njvi Kvi‡Y evj¨weevn e‡Ü e¨_© n‡j Zv Aciva e‡j Mb¨ n‡e| G‡¶‡Î Acivax e¨w³ AbwaK 

2 (`yB) ermi I Ab¨~b 6 (Qq) gvm Kviv`Û ev AbwaK 50 (cÂvk) nvRvi UvKv A_©`Û ev Dfq `‡Û `Ûbxq nB‡eb Ges 

A_©`Û Abv`v‡q AbwaK 3 (wZb) gvm Kviv`‡Û `Ûbxq n‡eb|  

evj¨ weevn m¤úv`bv ev cwiPvjbvKvixi I weevn wbeÜ‡bi Rb¨ wbeÜ‡Ki kvw¯Í: hw` †Kvb e¨w³ evj¨weevn m¤cv`bv, cwiPvjbv 

ev wbeÜb K‡ib Z‡e Zv Aciva Ges GRb¨ wZwb 2 ( ỳB) ermi I Ab¨~b 6 (Qq) gvm Kviv`Û ev AbwaK 50 (cÂvk) nvRvi 

UvKv A_©`Û ev Dfq `‡Û `Ûbxq nB‡eb Ges A_©`Û Abv`v‡q AbwaK 3 (wZb) gvm Kviv`‡Û `Ûbxq nB‡eb |  

evj¨weev‡ni †ÿ‡Î ei I K‡bi kvw¯Í: cÖvßeq¯‹ †Kvb cyi“l ev bvix AcÖvß eq¯‹ †Kvb bvix ev cyi“‡li mv‡_ weevneÜ‡b 

Ave× n‡j Zv kvw¯Í †hvM¨ Aciva G‡¶‡Î wZwb ev Zviv 2 eQ‡ii Kviv`Û (‡Rj) ev 1 jÿ UvKv A_©`Û A_ev Dfq `‡ÛB 



 

 

`wÛZ n‡eb | hw` AcÖvß eq¯‹ †Kvb bvix I cyi“l ci¯c‡i‡i mv‡_ weevneÜ‡b Ave× nb Zvn‡j Zviv Qqgv‡mi AvUKv‡`k 

ev 50 nvRvi UvKv Rwigvbv A_ev Dfq `‡Û `wÛZ n‡eb|  

†Kv_vI evj¨weev‡ni Lei †c‡j 109 bv¤^v‡i †dvb K‡i Lei w`b | Ôevj¨weevn †iv‡a behvÎv cÖK‡íi cÖPvivwfhvbÕ  

 

g¨v‡mR 2. evj¨weev‡ni Kzdjt  

Avcwb Rv‡bb wK - 21 eQi cyb© nqwb Ggb cyi“l A_ev 18 eQi cyY© nqwb Ggb bvixi we‡q‡K evj¨weevn e‡j | 

evj¨weevn gvZ…-g„Z ÿi nvi evwo‡q †`q wZb¸b| GQvovI  

 wkïg„Z¨yi Ab¨Zg cÖavb KviY evj¨weevn 

 AcÖvß eq¯‹ gv‡qi mš—vb Acyó Ges kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜKZv wb‡q Rb¥MÖnY K‡i 

 evj¨weevn cvwievwiK ØÜ e„w× K‡i  

 evj¨weev‡ni wkKvi bvix cvwievwiK wbh©vZ‡bi wkKvi nq 

 evj¨weev‡ni wkKvi bvix Avw_©K I mvgvwRK AwaKvi †_‡K ewÂZ nq 

myZis, evj¨weev‡ni Kzdj †_‡K gyw³ †c‡Z Avcbvi †g‡q mš—vb‡K AvVv‡ivi Av‡M we‡q w`‡eb bv Ges gv I wkïi my¯’¨ 

Rxeb wbwðZ Ki‡Z Zv‡K we‡k Av‡M mš—vb wb‡Z AbyrmvwnZ Ki“b| 

†Kv_vI evj¨weev‡ni Lei †c‡j 109 bv¤^v‡i †dvb K‡i Lei w`b | Ôevj¨weevn †iv‡a behvÎv cÖK‡íi cÖPvivwfhvbÕ  

 

g¨v‡mR 3.  

mwnsmZv n‡”Q kvixwiK kw³ ev ÿgZvi B”QvK…Z cÖ‡qvM- †mUv Kv‡iv weiæ‡× ûgwK †`Iqv n‡Z cv‡i, ev kvixwiK AvNvZ KivI 

n‡Z cv‡i| Avgv‡`i mgv‡R bvixi cÖwZ A‡bK ai‡bi kvixwiK I gvbwmK mwnsmZv cÖPwjZ Av‡Q, †hgb- al©Y I †hŠb nqiwwb, 

cvwievwiK mwnsmZv, †hŠZzK mswkøó mwnsmZv Ges evj¨ weevn| ‡h‡Kvb ai‡bi mwnsmZvi †ÿ‡Î cywj‡ki mnvqZv †c‡Z 999 

b¤^‡i †dvb Kiæb Ges 109 b¤̂‡i †dvb K‡i gwnjv welqK Awa`ß‡ii mnvqZv wbb|  

 

g¨v‡mR 4.  

Avcwb Rv‡bb wK - wkïi kvixwiK I gvbwmK my¯’¨Zvi Rb¨ Mf©eZx I cÖmywZ gv‡qi we‡lk hZœ I †mev cÖ‡qvRb| wbKU¯’ 

¯v̂ ’̄¨‡mev †K›`ª †_‡K Mf©eZx gv‡qi ¯̂v¯’̈  - cixÿv Kiæb Ges cÖ‡qvRb Abyqvqx cywóKi Lvevi I wbivc` cvwb e¨envi wbwðZ 

Kiæb| msmv‡ii Kv‡R mnvqZv K‡i Mf©eZx I cÖmywZ gv‡qi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq wekÖv‡gi my‡hvM K‡i w`b|     

 

g¨v‡mR 5.  

Avcwb Rv‡bb wK - AbygwZ e¨ZxZ KviI Qwe †Zvjv, wfwWI aviY ev K_v †iKW© Kiv Ges G¸‡jv webv AbygwZ‡Z e¨envi ev 

mvgvwRK †hvMv‡hvM gva¨‡g fvBivj Kiv AvBbZ `Ûbxq Aciva|   

 

8. Process 

o Nobo Jatra Project will provide the final message and videos to the selected vendors 

o The Vendor will design the message for telecasting the message through their cable 

television network and will show the message to the Nobo Jatra Focal Person  

o After taking the final consent from the focal person, the vendor will telecast the message 

as scroll and broadcast the provided videos through their cable television networks as per 

agreed schedule. 
 

 

 

 



 

 

9. Payment terms and conditions 

Payment will be made through Account Payee Cheque or Straight to Bank (S2B)/ online transfer 

as monthly basis after successful telecasting/scrolling the message and video broadcasting (it 

should be finalized as per policy of vendor and respective organizational financial policy) as per 

agreed schedule. The vendors will submit their bill along with the necessary supporting documents 

including the connectivity numbers of the respective cable television network. The rate would be 

fixed for monthly basis as per number of message and video broadcasting. 

 

VAT/TAX will be deducted from the source as per GOB rules from the total amount.   

 

10. Agreement Duration and Renewal 

After signing the agreement by both parties and will be end on September 30, 2019. The agreement 

can be renewed based on the services and availability of the fund. The agreement can be canceled 

with a 15 days prior notice by any of the parties.  

 

11. Considering factors for Selecting the Vendor 

The following factors need to be considered for selecting the Cable Television Networks 
 

 The vendor will coverage in Nobo Jatra Working areas (the south west coastal areas of 

Bangladesh, in four Upazilas (sub districts) under two districts; Dacope and Koyra in Khulna; 

Shyamnagar and Kaliganj in Shatkhira ).  
 The vendor will provide the rate for single (1 time) message scrolling and single (1 time) 

video broadcasting.  

 Availability of Required Documents (Updated Trade license, VAT & TAX certificates,  

& Mushak-11 bill) 

 

 

General Terms and Conditions and final arrangements will be outlined in the final 

agreement.  

 

 

 

 


